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of Huntingdon,and becausehe is now so broken with age that he can
no longer labour,of 2d. dailyof the issues of the county of Kent in
aid of his sustenance.

Nov. 8. Pardon to Alexander Tok of the king's suit for the death of Thomas
Westminster. Cotyngatte Yoo ; the kinghavinglearnedbythe record of William

de Wichyngham and Edmund de Chelreye,justices appointed to
deliver the gaol of Exeter castle, that he killed him in self-defence.

1369.
Jan. 26. Exemption for life of Roger Diggfrom beingput on assizes, juries

Westminster, or recognitions, and from appointment as mayor, sheriff, escheator,
coroner or other king's bailiffor minister, against his will. Byp.s.

1368.
Nov. 10. Grant to the mayor, bailiffs and good men of Hertilpole of murage

Westminster, for seven years.

Nov. 8. Exemplification,at the request of Nicholas de Tamworth,tenant of
Westminster, certain lands which were under the governance of the prior of Wast

in Wynterborn Wast,Bokhampton and Swanwich,of (1)a writ, dated
24 November in the king's forty-first year, directed to the abbot of

Cluny,ordering him to certify the kingwhether Bertrand de Vallibus,
late prior of Wast,which priory is a member of the abbey of Cluny,had
power to alienate or let at farm lands belongingto the priory, and

whether the priory is donative or elective ; and (2)a certificate byP.,
abbot of Cluny,that the priory is donative,not elective, that the said
Bertrand had no such power, and that the abbot removed Brother
Thomas,Bertrand's predecessor, who is still alive, from beingprior,
and appointed Bertrand.

Nov. 12. Pardon to Thomas Elvyssh of Shenyngfeldof the king's suit for the
Westminster, death of Emma Shakelok,late his wife, whereof he is indicted or

appealed, and of any consequent outlawry. Byp.s,

Nov. 10. Licence,for 5 marks paid to the kingbyJohn de Rodum,for Henry
Westminster, de Percyto grant the said John for life a messuage, a mill, 4 tofts and

2 carucates of land in Westwalton,held in chief.

Nov. 14. Hugh Proudefote,vicar of the church of Appelby,going on
Westminster, pilgrimage to Rome bythe king's licence,has letters nominatingJohn

de Gerlethorp,clerk, and John de Appelbyas his attorneys in England
for one year. Richard de Swynhop,clerk, received the attorneys.

Nov. 13. Pardon to John Pynchoun of Writele and Joan,his wife, of their
Westminster, outlawry and waiver respectively in the county of Essex for non-

appearance before the justices of the Bench to answer the kingand

John de Bampton wherefore they admitted and retained in their
service Rose atte Berughe,late his servant, against the form of the
ordinance ; they havingnow surrendered to the Elete prison as

. Robert de Thorpe,chief justice,has certified.

Nov. 6. Pardon to Roger Quenhaweof Baldok of the king's suit for the death
Westminster, of Thomas son of WilliamMunden of Baldok ; the kinghavinglearned
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